"From start to finish, I
had a wonderful
experience with Michelle.
She was very
accommodating and
patient with whatever I
asked, and made the
morning of the wedding
stress-free with her
professional and positive
manner. The whole bridal
party were so happy
with the results, I just
wish I could afford to
have Michelle do my hair
every day. Thank you!"

"Fantastic service from
Michelle and her team.
Hair and makeup was
honestly one of the best
parts of the day.
Unlimited trials up to
the wedding day are a
bonus in case you change
your mind about the
style! Couldn’t fault her
– thanks again for
creating wonderful
wedding hairstyles for
all the bridal party
that everyone loved.!"

Lucy

Zoe

Lawes Photography

Mia Photography
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About Bridal Hair in Hampshire
Let me introduce myself…

I’m Michelle

I love having the honour of making so many brides feel fabulous on their
wedding days.
My exclusive styling service and expert advice enables me to create
bespoke bridal hairstyles for you.
I believe that your bridal look should make you feel confident, beautiful, and
unafraid to step into the spotlight!
On your wedding morning, you will feel butterflies, nerves, and excitement,
but it is your bridal hair specialist’s job to pamper you and get you ready for
the magical day ahead.
Your wedding hairstyle should last the whole day without worry, and be
admired by your family, friends, and guests.
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My expert team and I can make all of this happen!

Sally Anne Photography

What makes Bridal Hair in
Hampshire so special?
Over 28 years' experience
Award-winning bridal
hairstylist
Glowing reputation built up
over the years
Excellent referral rate from
past brides
But most of all, I understand the
importance of making sure your
wedding look is just right.

Tony Hart Photography

From the moment we meet on
your wedding day, my attention is
on you, and I create a memorable
and relaxing experience that sets
you up for the day ahead.
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"Just wanted to say a
very big thank you for
the wonderful and
professional service you
gave to me and my
family on my wedding
day. We had a fantastic
day – thank you."

Mark Tattersall Photography

Viv

Glen Jevon Photography
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Mark Tattersall Photography

Anna Fowler Photography

Your Hair Trial
As your bridal hair specialist, it is my
goal to find a wedding look that suits
you perfectly. Whether you’re looking
for a classic, vintage, Boho, modern,
or elegant look, or want to keep
things natural with just a touch of
sparkle, your dream wedding hair is
what we will create.
Your wedding hair trial is an
opportunity for us to start putting
together your collection of personal
inspiration and ideas with my
expertise, to make your beautiful
bridal look a reality.
Don’t be shy in showing me your
ideas! It really helps to see all the
styles you have enjoyed looking at.
Together, we can try a range of styles,
finding the perfect look to suit you
and your unique bridal style.

Things you need to know:
Your consultation can take
place at my fully-equipped
studio or at a location of your
choice
It will last around 3 hours
You must arrive with clean,
dry hair

What should I bring?
Your bridal style inspiration
images; search Pinterest and
bridal magazines
Photographs of your dress
and accessories if decided
Details of your wedding day
plans and rough schedule
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Wedding packages

Principal

£400 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 3
- Additional stylist if needed
- Prosecco

Luxury

£650 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 8
- Stay until veil-fitting (before
ceremony)
- Additional stylist if needed
- Prosecco and chocolates
- Free travel up to 25 miles
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My bridal hair packages are built around
you. Choose your package based on the
size of your bridal party, and then tailor
your package with my optional extras.

Elite

£1,150 + travel

Includes:
- Bride + up to 14
- Stay until veil-fitting (before
ceremony)
- Bride-only touch-ups before
wedding breakfast
- Two additional stylists if needed
- Bollinger Champagne and
chocolates
- First anniversary hair styling
- Free travel up to 50 miles

Optional extras
Wedding Morning:
Additional bridal party members:
Hair extensions (in hair or to be curled):

£60 per person
£25 per person

Touch ups: For Bride
Bride-only touch ups before wedding breakfast:
Bride-only touch ups before first dance:

£150
£250

Touch ups: For Bridal Party
Bridal party touch ups before wedding breakfast:
Bridal party touch ups before brides first dance:

£200
£400

Extra Hairstyles:
Bride hairstyles before wedding breakfast:
Bride hairstyles before first dance:

£200
£350

Professional Hair Care Products:
Bride wedding morning kit:
Bride luxury wedding morning kit:
Honeymoon travel kit:

Nataly J Photography

£20
£50
£100
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Lloyd Richard Photography

DIY 1-2-1 Hairstyling lessons
Your bridal style doesn't have to only last the day.
With my 1-2-1 styling lessons, you can recreate a range of professional
hairstyles at home for any occasion.
Gift your bridesmaids with the ability to expertly style their hair at home
with my hairstyling hen party.

1-2-1 Lesson

£100 + travel

Individual lessons are based in my
studio or at a location of your choice
and last 2hrs.
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Hen Party

£250 + travel

Group lessons are based in my studio
or at a location of your choice and last
5hrs.

"Michelle worked flexibly
and efficiently, and was
relaxed and fun to have
around, staying for last
minute touch ups before
we left for the ceremony.
I was over the moon
with my hairstyle, which
lasted SO well all day. I
had so many compliments
on my hair. I felt in safe
hands throughout the
whole process and
wouldn’t hesitate to
recommend Michelle."

Lemon Tree Photography

Charlotte
Camilla Arnhold Photography

New Forest Studio
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Frequently Asked
Questions
Planning your wedding is one of the most exciting journeys in life. Along the
way, you’ll discover what your style is and bring that dream wedding look to
life. If you have questions about whether Bridal Hair in Hampshire is the
perfect fit, let me answer some of them…
What areas do you cover?
I travel all over the UK for my brides, but most
of my brides live in Hampshire, Wiltshire,
Berkshire, Dorset, and Surrey. A mileage charge
will be applied for round trips of more than 11
miles from my studio. For further details on
travel costs, please visit my website.

Can you style my bridesmaids’, mum’s,
and guests’ hair too?
Of course! Hairstyling is usually booked for the
entire bridal party. This can be carried out in
different rooms, if needed, on your wedding
day. I recommend that at least one bridesmaid
has a hair trial prior to the wedding; this can be
organised for the same time as yours, or I can
arrange a different date when the whole bridal
party can attend.

What if my hair comes out of place on
the morning of the wedding, after I put
on my dress?
My team and I will stay for touch-ups if needed,
to guarantee you arrive at your wedding looking
perfect. Should you want me to stay longer than
this, please discuss this with me as far in
advance as possible.

What if I change my mind about my
chosen hairstyle after my hair trial?

Robin Goodlad Photography
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After your initial hair trial, you are welcome to
book in further trials closer to your wedding day
to work in any changes you would like. I
recommend that you book a second trial a
month or so before your wedding date to trial
your chosen accessories.

Mia Photography

The next steps
1. Arrange a call with Michelle
Confirm availability on your wedding date and begin discussing your
wedding hair ideas and preferences with a bridal hair expert.

2. Book your first hair trial
Arrange your hair trial as soon as your venue and date are set.
Meet Michelle in her specialist studio or at a location of your choice and
build your wedding look around your dress, accessories, and inspiration.

3. Secure your date and begin creating
your dream bridal look
Make the most of additional hair trials to perfect those final details.
My passion for bridal hair, attention to detail, and professional service will
put you at ease, ready for your big day.
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Get in touch
Visit my website: www.bridalhairinhampshire.co.uk
Email me: michelle@bridalhairinhampshire.co.uk
Or book a call directly into my diary
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